
Ecoute attentivement la chanson "Holly's happy Xmas song"
et souligne les 12 erreurs qui se sont glissées dans le texte ci-dessous.
Vérifie ensuite avec la correction sur la page suivante.

Chorus

Holly's happy Christmas song. Happy Christmas no one !
Come with us and sing along Holly's happy Xmas song.

Verse 1
The Xmas fruit is in the hall, the Xmas cards are on the board.

There's a father Xmas on the door and all the pens on the floor. 
For you and for me, under the Xmas tree.(x2) 

Chorus

Verse 2
The Xmas lights are green and grey. My Xmas shoes on my bed.

Carol singers in the rain sing for us and say hello
To you and to me, on Xmas day. (x2) 

Chorus

Verse 3
It's Xmas day, don't be sick. Open the bags I can't wait.

Put a lighter on every plate and don't forget the Xmas steak.
For you and for me and all the family (ad libitum)

Holly'sHolly's
happy Xmashappy Xmas

songsong

http://englishalesia.free.fr/6eme/LESSONS/Holly's%20happy%20Xmas%20song/holly.mp3


CORRECTION :

Chorus

Holly's happy Christmas song. Happy Christmas everyone !
Come with us and sing along Holly's happy Xmas song.

Verse 1

The Xmas tree is in the hall, the Xmas cards are on the wall.
There's a father Xmas on the door and all the presents on the floor. 

For you and for me, under the Xmas tree (x2) 

Chorus

Verse 2

The Xmas lights are green and red. My Xmas stockings on my bed 
Carol singers in the snow sing for us and say hello

To you and to me, on Xmas Eve (x2) 

Chorus

Verse 3

It's Xmas day, don't be late. Open the presents I can't wait 
Put a cracker on every plate and don't forget the Xmas cake. 

For you and for me and all the family (ad libitum)


